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! animosities—these symptoms of a dis
eased social order were never so com- 

this side the sea as today. The 
has been in part responsible for 

War never leaves behind it any

that we produce for ourselves and for WILL OFFER PRIZES
FOR MOST PROFITA 

BLE FARM FLOCKS S
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY I

NEUENBÜRGS
MARKET AND SEVENTH STS. 4^ ]

FARM BUREAU 
TO MAKE DRIVE FOR 

800 MEMBERS

others such things as we require, such
If a

! mon 
warfood, shelter and clothing.as

sufficiency of such things were pro- ----------
duced, their prices would fall to a State Board of Agriculture to 
level where all might obtain what Encourage Better Poultry

Breeding
The State Board of Agriculture has

this.
higher ideal of civic righteousness 
than that which preceded it; rather 

all the ideals with

R. G. Buckingham Made Cap
tain of “Northern Team” 

in Contest
does it pull down 
which men entered into it.

Leave out of our public schools
0f ! adopte da brand new pTan to encour- jarge part of what now consumes the 

1 age the breeding of better poultry. time 0£ teacher and pupil and quicken 
and that is to offer prizes for the best i -n hearts of the scholars the idea 

for the purchase of other things and , kept an(j most profitable farm flocks. Qf justjcei faiv play, humanity, and hu- 
a demand is creifeS for fresh commo- The net profits and the care, breeding man kjnskjP) and not only would the 
dities. This demand furnishes further and management will be considered in future 0f the country be safeguarded 
employment and additional wages. So making the awards. Only recognized j fro|n many a peril, nut our children 

. . , „ breeds will compete for the prizes,
this cycle continues to revolve indefi
nitely arolund Production. By in
creasing production the cost of liv
ing not only is decreased but employ
ment is augmented and money is lib

erated to command less necessary

P
their necessities demanded.

$Closes 5.30 p. m. Saturdays 9.00a Store Opens 9.30 a. m.The cheaper these things become, 
the less they take up of the wages ' 
the workers, the more money is freed

Eight hundred members for 1920 
is the standard set by the New 
Castle Farm ureau at a special 
meeting and luncheon held at the

last

P't.
C<1
Jo

leerHotel Nobis, Wilmington,

Finest New Suits 
and Overcoats

T.i

Saturday.
According to a plan submitted 

by Mr. C. P. Dickey and which was 
adopted at the meeting, each of 
the fifteen farm bureau committees 
of the county is assigned a mem
bership quota as follows:

Newark, 75; Bear, 50; Hockes- 
Fairview, 50; Stanton, 

Middletown,

•Jfrc
T1

Ugh
•ould be educated In things that are 

really fundamental and vital in char- 
Records of farm flock 5 to begin De- acter and ]ife This is humane educa- 

cember 1, 1919, and close November 
30, 1920; the prizes to be for farm ; 
flocks. The first prize, $60, second,
$40; third, $30; fourth, $20; fifth, $10, 
and five prizes of $5 each. Also, the 
following prizes for six months re
cords:

sow CcThe prizes are as follows:
Suif

Cc
4 use 
Huit 
°hn

I tion.

100;
Townsend,

s;n,
Delaware College to Give

Short Course for Farmers
75; FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN SUITES 

$30 to $60. Overcoats $25 to $6i

50;
50;75; Smyrna, 

30; Centerville,
Odessa,100;

Tallevville,
Kirkwood, 50; Mt. Pleasant, 75; 

Deakyneville, 35.
During November a meeting will 

be held of each community committee 
at which in addition to the adoption of 
a community program of work, the 
membership campaign will be given 

County Agent R.

things.
If we do not adopt every means of 

increasing output, if we do not abol

ish waste and diminish unnecessary 
expenditure, we must gradually im
poverish ourselves as a nation. Un

less we give a larger share of our 
national effort to production of neces
sities and save on luxuries that more 

capital may be released for plants 
and machinery for further production, 
conditions will be produced which will 
tend to lower the general standard of 
life of the wage earners in spite of 

higher nominal wages.
But, if we are prepared to work 

hard, to spend wisely, to save regu
larly, to cut down waste and extrava- 
ganve and invest securely, shorter 
working hours will become possible, 
wages will be really and not nomi

nally higher and prosperity will be

30; R<
A Farmers’ Week and Short Course 

has been planned for the
Di

First, $40; second, $20; third, $15; 
fourth, $10; fifth, $5. The first and 
second prizes in each case are to be 
awarded to flocks of 100 hens or 
more and other prizes to flocks of 50 
hens or more. The awards are to be 
based on the egg yields, net profits 
and the general care and management 
of the flock.

In awarding the prizes large flocks 
will be given consideration over small 
flocks. For example, a flock of 100 
hers making 100 points will be rated 
the same as 200 hens making 99 
points, or 300 hens making 97 points, 
and so on up to 1000 hens making 90 
points.

All farmers are invited to enter 
the contest. Poultry keeping is one 
of the most important branches of 
agriculture in Delaware, and it is be
lieved that there will be many en- 
tiies. A competent poultry man will 

I visit the contestants from time to 
! time and will take careful note of the

program
farmers of Delaware at the Delawrae 
College Farm and Experiment .Sta
tion during the week December 29 to 
January 3. A special feature of the 
Course will be a week’s tractor school,

Pres
'■'ice

These suits and overcoats come 
here direct from our factory at 
Broad and Wallace streets, Phil 
delphia—straight to you, wiih 

middleman’s profit added to the 
price you pay.

•ieer
R.

The
Attogether with many demonstrations 

of labor saving machinery. The plans 
which are now being worked out will 
j re vide for special programs each 
day which should appeal to the dif
ferent classes of farmers, covering 
dairying, fruit growing, trucking, 
etc. In so far as possible the demon
stration method will be used in all 
these meetings.

special attention.
O. Bausman and County Club Leader 

P. Medill will attend each of
T\a- FI

Agnes 
these meetings.

To stimulate an active campaign, 
Mr. Dickey recommended a team con
test. The eight communities north of 
the Delaware Canal will consitute the 
northern team, and the seven 
munities south of the Canal will con- 

President
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m
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OUR FALL STYLES WILL PLEAS! 
ANY BODY

stitute the southern team.
Frank Yearsley appointed Mr. R. G. 
Buckingham of Fairview, captain of 
the northern team and Mr. Lee Pen
nington of Odessa captain of 
southern team, 
the highest membership will be given 
a dinner by the losing team.

and Girls’ Clubs will take an

or

“Your salvation, comfort and 
happiness will lie only in the di
rection of working more and sav
ing more as you go along, for the 
whole problem is one of produc- 

If men would work and

the
—Second FloorThe team securing1

tion.
money would work 10 per cent 
more than now, the prices of the 
necessities of life would fall 20 
per cent. Idleness is a sin in this 

Everybody ought to 
A. Mitchell Palmer.

The
our national portion.Boys’

active part in this contest. The cam
paign will terminate with the annual 
meeting of the farm bureau to be 
held the first part of December.

The adoption and discussion of the 
farm bureau program of work for 
1920 was probably the main feature 
of the meeting. Representatives from 
the State Holstein-Friesian Associa-

Boy’s Right 
Posture Clothes

One of the greatest aids to the fur- ! ccnditirn of the flocks and their sur- 
therance of this program is consis- j roundings and will make suggestions

of how the management may be im-
3oir

tent and regular investment in gov
ernment savings securities.
Savings Stamps, Thrift Stamps, Sav
ings Certificates and Liberty Bonds Humane Education 
offer opportunity for the putting aside 
of any sum of money no matter how | 
great or small. They are safe, they I 
bear high interest and investment in | invest his money for his country’s fu- 
thtm means new capital, new oppor- ture than to put it if to the work of 
t j ity and new prosperity for the peo- 1 humane education. Lawlessness, viol

ence, strife, lockouts, boycotts, class

War proved emergency, 
work.’

a
Fine Investment The price of stockings will not 

be so prohibitive this year but 
what the small boy can afford to 
hang one up where the Hon. Santa 
Claus can easily observe it.—Butte 
Miner.

N0 lover of his country can better

At $10.75, $13.75, $15, $18, $20, %tion, from the locals of the Interstate 
Milk Producers’ Association and from 
the State Corn Growers’ Association 
were present and took an active part 
in the discussion.

The following are the main features 
of the program of work formulated 
which will be submitted at the annual 
farm bureau meeting for final adop
tion:

Made in the Snellenburg Clothing 
Factory---sold in Wilmington only 1 
the Snellenburg store. Without 

peer for school boys,

pie of the nation.
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as they’re of
splendidly sturdy quality and have 

special patented feature which makes I 
their wearers stand

..
Dairy and Livestock. ; I !

1. To strengthen the Milk Produc- *' 
ers’ Association.

2. Encourage farmers to take ad- .. 
vantage of the $3,000 appropriation “ 
for the control of tuberculosis among •• 
dairy cattle.

3. Accomplishment of trie cow test- ” 
ing association slogan, namely, “Ten ’* 
Cow Testing Associations for New •• 
Castle County.”

4. Continuing for two years the ** 
cost of milk production project which •• 
is being conducted in the county by •• 
the U. S. Dairy Department in coop- !I 
eration with our two cow testing as- “ 
sociations.

5. That the “pure bred bull on every ..
farm” project be a major one for ” 
1920. ;;

6. That the importation and dis
tribution of pure bred females be con- .. 
tinued. \ *
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Fix that Leaky Roof erect —and ::
consequently look well and 

sturdy.
grow j j

before the Pénetrating 
Winter Storms Arrive. Boys’ Norfolk Suits for School- 

Two Pairs of Knickers—$13.75

The kind that last twice 

give double the service of the ordi
nary suit, yet cost no more. Sizes 6 
to 18 years. Of sturdy quality and 
in good serviceable colorings.
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longRoof your Buildings with 
RU-BER-OID — the Roof- 
ing that has stood the 
test of time.
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Soils and Crops.
1. That the farm bureau make the j.. 

New Castle County Corn Show, which ” * 
will be held in Eden Hall, Wilming- ** 
ton, December 11, 12 and 13, New 
Castle County’s largest corn show. ..

2 The holding of home orchard and " 
potato spraying demonstrations in as T 
many communities as seems feasible. ..

Farm Management. "
1. A county meeting will be held in 

the Levy Court room of the new 
County Building, Wilmington, at 1:30 
November 15, to perfect the County J 
Farm Loan Association th”ough which •• 
farmers may secure federal loans.

2. The farm bureau will lend every |*| 
effort in assisting farmers in keeping •• 
îecords through the use of the farm •• 
record books provided free of cost I! 
through the State Bankers’ Associa- “ 
tion and the farm bureau cooperating, t
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Norfolk Corduroy Suits, $8.75, $12Ijljii
wc»11,
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Many people think there’s nothing 
to compare with them for school 
wear—they’re so sturdy. Sizes 6 to 

1 8 years.

of

Full line of this Pro
duct and of First Class 
Roof Paint
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t Boys’ Warm, Sturdy Overcoats af

$7.50, $10, $12.50, $15, 5 an
hii
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In good, serviceable fabrics, colors 
and styles. Sizes 3 to 1 2

*;*

Increased Output Essential
to Price Reduction ;

The prospect of every American ] 
having a fair share of the things ] 
necessary to sustain life and make it 1 
worth living, depends in part upon 
the speed and quantity in which those 
things are produced If we were able 
for a certain length of time to devote 
the whole of our productive powers 
to making useful things and nothing 
else, their cost would be reduced, in 
sp’te of the machinations of the pro
fiteer, to a price which would enable 
everyone to have ail required.

It is obvious that the wage earners 
of the country constitute the chief 
market to which producers must look 
for the purchase of the goods pro- i 

In the main, it is necessary

Mii

Thomas A. Potts Lsyears. mi
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:: Overcoats for Boys, 13 to 18

$10, $15, $20 and!
years,
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